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Your 2021 Chapter Board 

Goodbye, 2021; Hello New Board Members 

It’s hard to believe we have reached the end of the year already, but here we are.  

As we conclude 2021, we will be having this year’s final Chapter meeting on Dec. 16. This meeting traditionally 

brings with it two things: hearing from our Good Works campaign winner, and the swearing in of our Chapter board 

members. 

An important aspect of our Chapter is community involvement, and with that comes giving back to our local commu-

nity. As part of our annual Good Works program, our Chapter makes a donation to a local charity or non-profit group. 

This year we will be donating to Ele’s Place in Lansing. Ele’s Place is a healing center for grieving children, teens, 

young adults and their families. Groups such as Ele’s Place play an important role in our community, and it is great to 

support them. 

We will also be swearing in our 2022 board members at our December meeting. These are people who have shown 

an interest in becoming more involved in our Chapter. It is great to see people volunteering and looking to make a 

difference. 

Our Chapter leaders guide us through the year and play important roles in the various things our Chapter does. A lot 

goes on behind the scenes, and the success of our Chapter is a direct result of our volunteers and members. 

As my term as Chapter president comes to an end, I would like to thank everyone for everything they have done 
throughout this year. We have all worked hard to overcome challenges, improve our Chapter, and to make sure our 
future is secure. I look forward to next year and beyond, as our Chapter is in great hands, and our membership re-
mains strong.  
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January: TBA 

Future Chapter  
Meeting Dates 

Connect with us on Facebook and LinkedIn at Mid-Michigan CPCU Society 

Meetings 

December Speaker Spotlight 

Good Works: Ele’s Place 

Ele’s Place is a non-profit, community-based organization 
dedicated to creating awareness of and support for grieving 
children and their families. Our vision is to ensure that no 
child in Michigan grieves alone. Our support groups offer 
children, teens and their families the opportunity to be with 
others who have experienced similar losses.  

Ele’s Place has served the Capital region since 1991, 

providing peer-to-peer grief support to children and teens. 

We have served nearly 31,000 individuals in the last 30 

years. We could not be an invaluable resource to our com-

munity without all of you.  

Our services are provided at no cost to the families. In 2020, our administrative 

expenses were 16.5%. For a child to receive services at Ele’s Place, it costs $600 

per year in expenses. Additionally, we do not receive government funding nor bill 

insurance. We are able to provide these services at no cost to our community be-

cause of consistent and generous support. 

Please contact Ele’s Place for further questions: www.elesplace.org; 
517.482.1315. 

December Meeting Information  
 
Date:  Thursday, December 16   Time:  11:30 a.m. 
 
Where: Held via Zoom     
 
Call-In Information:  

 Zoom Meeting Link:  
      https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84760075750?pwd=L3BKdlJUSzBVNWF3MVUvWVdMMVFMQT09 

 Meeting ID: 847 6007 5750 

 Passcode: 502420           
 

Contact:  Email Matt Burke at mburke@fbinsmi.com 
 

http://www.elesplace.org
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us06web.zoom.us/j/84760075750?pwd=L3BKdlJUSzBVNWF3MVUvWVdMMVFMQT09__;!!AHSSu9rNLaK8HXg!_KrH2UDts3fkRK6n8Nz7LH4RD9BQdAK0HSJ0460m_HVZlhQmp09PzvJR_PnbSgplqw$


  

  

  

Chapter News 

One Small Thing Survey 

We want to hear from you! 

Our work-life balance and industry have both evolved significantly over the last two years. Our Chapter 

leadership is excited, and ready, to evolve as well, but we need your help. 

We intend to send a short survey in the next four to six weeks and would appreciate your input. Some of 

the questions will touch on: 

 What can we do better, or differently? 

 Who would you like to hear from or what topics should we cover at our meetings? 

 Are you interested, or comfortable with, returning to in-person luncheons? 

 Are you interested in volunteering as a chairperson or board member?  

Your feedback is valued and effective. Thank you! 


